The major role of glutathione in the metabolism and excretion of N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene in the rat.
In the normal rat given a single dose of one mg N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene (DAB) via the hepatic portal vein the following biliary metabolites reached their maximal rates of excretion in the sequence: 4'-sulphonyloxy-DAB, N-(glutathione-S-methylene)-4-aminoazobenzene (GSCH2AB), 4'-sulphonyloxy-N-methyl-4-aminoazobenzene (4'-sulphonyloxy-MAB) 4'-sulphonyloxy-GSCH2AB and MAB-4'-beta-glucuronide. The unusual and relatively unstable N-methylene glutathione conjugates were major metabolites accounting for up to 70% of the whole. It was shown that all the 4-aminoazobenzene (AB) and perhaps all of the 4'-sulphonyloxy-AB, which may be observed in bile, are artefacts due to decomposition of GSCH2AB and 4'-sulphonyloxy-GSCH2AB respectively and that biliary excretion of N-methyl oxidised products of MAB and 4'-hydroxy-MAB is dependent on their conversion to the GSH conjugates, GSCH2AB and 4'-hydroxy-GSCH2AB respectively. Sulphotransferase inhibition by pentachlorophenol caused a reduction in the excretion of all sulphate conjugates, but biliary excretion as a whole was not reduced significantly due to a compensatory increase in the excretion of MAB-4'-beta-glucuronide and the appearance of 4'-OH-GSCH2AB. Glutathione (GSH) depletion by diethylmaleate caused a reduction in biliary metabolites of DAB by lowering the levels of GSH conjugates. This was because the amount of N-methyl oxidation of MAB and 4'-hydroxy-MAB were proportional to the amount of GSH present. The fall in N-methyl oxidation was not compensated for by an increase in 4'-hydroxylation and was accompanied by a delay in the appearance of 4'-hydroxylated metabolites. The administration of potential precursors of 4'-sulphonyloxy-GSCH2AB establishes the sequence of reactions resulting in its formation to be 4'-hydroxylation, N-methyl oxidation, GSH conjugation and O-sulphation.